A successful surgical repair of pulmonary stenosis caused by isolated pulmonary Takayasu's arteritis.
A 48-year-old man underwent surgery to treat pulmonary stenoses of unknown origin. The right main pulmonary artery was severely stenotic, and the orifice of the left pulmonary artery was focally constricted. The patient was nearly asymptomatic, despite marked pulmonary hypertension and right heart strain. The pressure gradients beyond the stenotic regions were 88 mmHg bilaterally. The cause of the stenoses could not be established before operation. The right main pulmonary artery and ascending aorta were successfully replaced. It was suspected that the ascending aorta was involved because it was markedly thickened and adhered tightly to the right pulmonary artery. It was therefore also replaced. However, only the transected right pulmonary artery showed histological evidence consistent with a diagnosis of Takayasu's arteritis. The postoperative course was uneventful. The patient was completely free of symptoms six months after the operation. To our knowledge, this is the thirteenth surgically treated case of isolated pulmonary Takayasu's arteritis to be reported.